1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Posterior polymorphous corneal dystrophy (PPCD) is a rare corneal dystrophy characterized by irregular differentiation of endothelium into epithelial-like cells.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] This leads to sectoral or diffuse thickening of Descemet membrane and progressive corneal edema.[@bib3] In severe cases, extension of the irregular endothelium into the angle results in iridocorneal adhesions and increased intraocular pressure.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]

PPCD is inherited in an autosomal dominant fashion, although clinical expression and severity is variable.[@bib1]^,^[@bib4] The disease can present at any age but often is detected around the second or third decade of life. Less commonly, symptoms can manifest in early childhood.[@bib7] Although PPCD is typically diagnosed clinically by slit lamp examination, genetic testing may be helpful to confirm the diagnosis.[@bib8]^,^[@bib9]

The management of PPCD is dependent on the severity of the disease at presentation. Prior to the advent of endothelial keratoplasty (EK) procedures, penetrating keratoplasty was the gold-standard for visually significant PPCD. More recently, Descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK) has been shown to be an effective option in PPCD, avoiding the slower visual rehabilitation of full-thickness corneal transplants.[@bib10]

In the last decade, Descemet membrane endothelial keratoplasty (DMEK) has emerged as an alternative to DSAEK, offering more rapid visual rehabilitation, improved visual outcomes, and decreased risk of rejection.[@bib2]^,^[@bib11]^,^[@bib12] However, DMEK may be more challenging in pediatric patients. Specifically, surgery may be complicated by difficulty stripping the host endothelium, aggressive intraocular inflammation (including fibrin formation), and challenges with postoperative compliance and positioning.[@bib13]^,^[@bib14]

Few previous reports exist regarding DMEK surgery in pediatric patients. At present, the youngest reported patient to successfully undergo DMEK surgery was twelve years old.[@bib15] Strungaru et al.[@bib1] described an unsuccessful DMEK in a 4-month-old infant with PPCD who required subsequent DSAEK.

We describe successful, bilateral DMEK surgery in a 4-year-old with PPCD facilitated by the use of intracameral tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). To our knowledge, this case represents the youngest reported successful DMEK procedure and the first case describing the use of intracameral tPA intraoperatively to combat the fibrinoid inflammatory reaction that can occur in DMEK.

2. Case presentation {#sec2}
====================

A 4-year-old male was referred for evaluation of bilateral corneal haze. He was photophobic and had difficulties with vision and reading over the past six months. The patient had no other medical or ophthalmic problems. Several family members on the maternal side had previously undergone corneal transplantation but the exact diagnosis of their corneal disease was unknown.

On initial exam, cycloplegic refraction revealed mild, hyperopic astigmatism with best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of 20/150 OD and 20/400 OS. Baseline intraocular pressures were 19 mmHg OD and 18 mmHg OS. Pupillary responses, extraocular motility and ocular alignment were all normal. Slit-lamp biomicroscopy revealed broad areas of thickened, irregular endothelium in both eyes with overlying edema and posterior corneal haze, slightly worse in the left eye. Additionally, endothelial cystic changes and "snail tracks" were present bilaterally ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Both pupils were round and there was no iris synechiae. Posterior segment exam was unremarkable.Fig. 1Slit-lamp photo from initial visit depicts the visually significant corneal edema present pre-operatively in the left eye, the first operative eye.Fig. 1

The patient\'s mother was also examined and had corneal findings similar to those of her son, in addition to focal regions of peripheral anterior synechiae. Based on the clinical findings and family history, a presumptive diagnosis of PPCD was made. Due to the presence of symptomatic cornea edema and the concern for progressive amblyopia, the family elected to proceed with DMEK surgery, left eye (OS) followed by right (OD).

Genetic testing was performed which revealed a frameshift mutation (c.2243_2246del) in *ZEB1*, which has previously been reported to be associated with PPCD,[@bib9]^,^[@bib16] confirming the diagnosis.

DMEK surgery was performed under general anesthesia utilizing a previously published standardized technique with several modifications.[@bib17] Prestripped donor tissue was utilized and was prepared by the surgeon in both cases. To prevent pupillary block, an inferior peripheral iridectomy was created by excising a small segment of peripheral iris through a separate 1 mm limbal incision. Continuous descemetorrhexis was not possible owing to the densely adherent, friable Descemet membrane necessitating gentle scraping of the endothelium with a semi-sharp Terry Scraper (Bauch and Lomb Storz, Bridgewater, NJ). Owing to equipment availability, graft orientation was confirmed using different methods for the two surgeries and tissue preparation was modified. For the left eye, pre-stripped donor tissue with an S-stamp for graft orientation was utilized and was prepared by the surgeon. For the right eye, the donor tissue was pre-stripped and pre-loaded and graft orientation was confimred via intraoperative OCT (iOCT) using a microscope integrated system (RESCAN 700; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Oberkochen, Germany). After unscrolling of the tissue, 20% sulfur hexafluoride was injected to promote elevation of the graft to the host cornea. The anterior chamber was left with 80--90% gas fill following a gas-fluid exchange to permit passage of aqueous through the peripheral iridectomy for avoidance of pupillary block. A compounded solution of intracameral tPA (0.1 mL of 12.5 μg/0.1 mL) was also prepared in anticipation of a possible anterior chamber fibrinoid reaction.[@bib14]

For the left eye, despite insertion of the DMEK tissue in an optimal configuration ("double scrolls on top"), the graft could not be unscrolled by standard external "tapping" and "sweeping" maneuvers. The presence of fibrin in the anterior chamber was confirmed by visible adherence of the graft to the iris and focal areas of fibrinoid stranding. To address the fibrinoid reaction, 0.1 mL of tPA (12.5 μg/0.1 mL) was injected into the anterior chamber. After approximately 15 minutes, the fibrinoid reaction had significantly diminished and the tissue could be manipulated via external maneuvers. Graft orientation was confirmed by visualizing the pre-placed "S-stamp." The unscrolling duration (from tissue insertion to complete attachment with a gas-filled anterior chamber) was 21 minutes.

For the left eye, postoperative day 1 examination was remarkable for normal intraocular pressure, a fully attached DMEK graft, and a deep anterior chamber with a 60% gas bubble. Topical neomycin-polymyxin-dexamethasone drops were started every 2 hours while awake and supine positioning was encouraged as much as possible for the first 5 days postoperatively. The patient was re-examined at one week and one month postoperatively. The graft remained attached at all subsequent postoperative visits with successful resolution of the patient\'s photophobia and corneal edema, although areas of posterior corneal haze remained visible ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Anterior segment OCT photo taken 5 days postoperatively in the first operative eye (OS). Image demonstrates a fully attached DMEK graft with posterior hyperreflectivity corresponding areas of posterior corneal haze. Postoperative slit-lamp photo from the first eye (OS) demonstrating significant improvement corneal edema and reduced corneal haze.Fig. 2

Based on the response of the left eye, a preventative strategy was employed for the right eye. After Descemet stripping, 0.1 mL of tPA was injected into the anterior chamber 10 minutes prior to graft insertion. No fibrinoid reaction occurred and the DMEK graft was unscrolled without difficulty in less than 3 minutes. Graft orientation was confirmed by scrolling behavior via intraoperative OCT.

The postoperative course for the right eye was complicated by a shallow temporal graft detachment with symptomatic edema visible at the one week visit ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The graft was successfully re-bubbled with air injection on postoperative day 10 and the graft remained attached at all subsequent visits. At the most recent visit (2 and 3 months postoperatively for OD and OS respectively), best-uncorrected visual acuity was 20/125 (OD) and 20/100 (OS), both improved from baseline.Fig. 3Anterior segment OCT photo captured at 1-week postoperative in the second eye (OD). Image demonstrates a thin, temporal detachment with symptomatic edema overlying a region of irregular, residual fibrillar material that was unable to be completely removed during descemetorrhexis.Fig. 3

There was no significant IOP increase that necessitated medical or surgical management in the left eye. There was a mild postoperative IOP spike (31 mmHg) in the right eye 1 month postoperatively, which responded to topical therapy.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

The adoption of DMEK for the surgical treatment of pediatric corneal endothelial disease has been slow, likely attributable to the rarity of surgical candidates and the technical difficulty of DMEK surgery in pediatric eyes. One specific concern is the tendency of pediatric eyes to develop a rapid, aggressive intraoperative fibrinoid reaction that may impede or prevent the requisite maneuvers necessary to unscroll DMEK tissue.

Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) is a naturally occurring serine protease with fibrinolytic action. As an intraocular injection, it has demonstrated efficacy for treating fibrin exudates in patients with uveitis.[@bib13] Moreover, it has been reported to be of value in the postoperative setting in treating severe, fibrinoid anterior chamber reactions in numerous studies.[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20] In addition, studies have also described the use of intracameral tPA postoperatively in pediatric cataract surgery as an avenue to combat inflammation.[@bib21] However, to our knowledge, there have been no previous reports describing its use in the intraoperative setting, nor any applications to DMEK surgery. Our case highlights the potential value of intracameral tPA intraoperatively to treat, or, optimally prevent, the spontaneous fibrinoid reaction that may complicate DMEK surgery in pediatric eyes. The notable absence of fibrin formation in the right eye highlights the potential benefit of pre-treating eyes at high risk for intraoperative fibrin.

Fibrinoid anterior chamber reactions in adults, albeit less common, have also been reported during DMEK surgery.[@bib14] A recent study by Benage et al.[@bib14] reviewed a large series of DMEK cases and described the spontaneous, intraoperative fibrin formation complicating DMEK procedures. They proposed that minimizing the intraoperative bleeding could potentially reduce the risk of a fibrinoid reaction. Thus, while there is no data comparing the rate of fibrin formation for iridectomy types or techniques, the fibrin formation could be related to the surgical iridectomy performed intraoperatively. Nonetheless, the etiology of fibrin formation in these patients remains unclear but its potential impact on surgical outcomes is noteworthy. Akin to pediatric patients, a fibrinoid reaction can greatly escalate the difficulty of DMEK in adult patients by causing the graft to become adherent to itself and the iris. The resultant inability to unscroll or position a graft may lead to increased incidence of postoperative complications, including graft detachment or primary graft failure. The favorable use of tPA to mitigate fibrin formation in our patient suggests that its use may provide similar value in adult patients and warrants further exploration.

Given that this is an isolated case report, additional research is needed to further investigate the safety and efficacy of intracameral tPA during intraocular surgery. For risk of corneal toxicity, a prior study by Dotan et al.[@bib22] collected mean endothelial cell count (ECC) 1 week after injection of intracameral tPA and demonstrated there was no change from baseline. While this study suggests there is no short-term change in mean ECC, long-term data would be valuable for evaluating whether tPA has a deleterious effect on endothelial cells. In addition, although we observed improvement of the fibrinoid reaction \<15 minutes after intracameral injection, the onset of action for intracameral tPA remains unclear. When given systemically, the half-life of tPA is \< 5 minutes. Prior studies reporting the intracameral use of tPA have observed timing similar to our case with reports of onset of action within minutes.[@bib13] Another consideration is cost and availability, which may be dependent on the institution. In this present case, the unit cost for the tPA was \$28.75 and was available in single-use vials from an on-site compounding pharmacy which can be preserved frozen for up to 45 days. Smaller institutions may not have access to an on-site compounding pharmacy, which could limit their ability to get the agent at a similar cost. Use of an alternative, lower cost fibrinolytic such as heparin may circumvent some of these issues but it has primarily been studied[@bib23] as a continuous infusion during pediatric cataract surgery. To our knowledge, a single injection of intracameral heparin has not previously been described to reduce or eliminate anterior chamber fibrin. Continuous heparin irrigation may be impractical for DMEK surgery owing to the necessary anterior chamber fluid dynamics during DMEK surgery. Finally, although it was not observed in this present case, it is important to acknowledge the risk of intraocular hemorrhage with the use of any anti-thrombotic agent.

In summary, to our knowledge, this case represents the youngest patient to undergo successful DMEK surgery. In addition, it also constitutes the first reported use of intracameral tPA intraoperatively to both treat, and prevent, anterior chamber fibrinoid reaction during DMEK surgery. Although further investigation is warranted, this case reports supports the use of intracameral tPA to facilitate DMEK surgery for patients at high risk for intraoperative fibrinoid reaction.
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